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Abstract
Highly glazed façades of high-rise office buildings in M alaysia has caused excessive amounts of solar heat radiated to internal
building spaces under the hot-humid climatic conditions. This has caused high cooling energy requirements. This study is aimed
to address the problem by proposing passive façade design strategies for minimized cooling energy consumption. This was done
through case study of an office building in Kuala Lumpur using IES (VE) software. The recommended glazing orientations in
sequence are North, South, Southeast, Southwest, Northwest, Northeast, East and lastly West. Concrete blocks are recommended
as façade materials compared to clay bricks. Triple glazing is recommended followed by double low-e glazing, double clear
glazing, and lastly single clear glazing. This study recommends the use of low-e glazing to minimize indoor solar heat transfer
and thus cooling energy requirements. From the simulation results, lower WWR results in higher cooling energy savings. Eggcrate shadings are most effective compared to horizontal and vertical shadings. However, horizontal shadings are recommended
on West followed by East façades and vertical shadings are recommended on South followed by North façades. This study
concludes that there is no specific passive façade design solution but the proposed strategies and simulation results provide
guidance for designers to compare the different energy saving impacts and helping them in choosing the most appropriate
strategies for optimized cooling energy savings.
Keywords: Cooling energy; façade design; high-rise office buildings; hot-humid climates; passive design.

1.

Introduction

Table 1 Statistics of electricity use in Malaysia, 2013

A

s one of the developing countries, Malaysia is

experiencing rapid economic growth in manufacturing,
tourism, education and commercial sectors. This has caused
rapid increasing needs for office buildings, which has
increased the overall electricity demand in the country.
Globally, buildings consumed up to 40% of total energy use.
In the perspective of Malaysia, buildings consumed a total of
48 % of the electricity generated in the country [1]. From the
statistics of electricity use in Malaysia carried out by Energy
Commission Malaysia in 2013 as shown in Table 1,
commercial sector in Malaysia consumed a high percentage of
electricity use at 32.7% compared to other sectors [2]. This is
because commercial buildings in the hot-humid climate in
Malaysia are often installed with air conditioning systems
which consume the most energy among all building services
[3]. Other sectors including industrial, residential, agriculture
and transportation consumed 45.4%, 21.4%, 0.3% and 0.2% of
electricity in the country respectively.

Sector
Industrial
Commercial
Residential
Agriculture
T ransportation
T otal

Energy Use, %
45.4
32.7
21.4
0.3
0.2
100

(Source: Energy Commission Malaysia, 2013)
1.1. Climate of Malaysia
Malaysia is positioned on the South China Sea. This
country lies between 1⁰ and 7⁰ in North latitude, and 100⁰ and
120⁰ in East longitude [4]. Malaysia is geographically located
close to the equator with hot and humid climatic conditions.
The characteristic features of the hot and humid climate are
uniform temperature, high humidity and copious rainfall.
Malaysia naturally has abundant sunshine and thus abundant
solar radiation [5]. On the average, Malaysia receives about 6
hours of sunshine per day and receives an average solar
radiation of 400–600 MJ/m² per month [6].
As shown in Figure 1, temperatures in Malaysia typically
vary from 24 °C to 34 °C and is rarely below 23 °C or above
35 °C (Weatherspark, 2016). The weather condition in
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Malaysia is such that it is a rare circumstance to witness days
completely without sunshine except during the Northeast
monsoon season and it is unusual to witness a whole day with
a clear sky in drought season [7]. Northeast monsoon and
Southwest monsoon are the two types of monsoons that occur
in Malaysia yearly. Northeast monsoon occurs between
November and March. Meanwhile, the Southwest monsoon
occurs between May and September. Winter-monsoon occurs
during April and October and between September and
December.

Fig. 1 Daily average low (blue) and high (red)
temperatures in Malaysia
(Source: Weatherspark, 2016)
1.2. The research problem and the aim of study
Due to modern architecture movement, vast glazed façades
are introduced to high-rise office buildings for aesthetic values
[8]. Due to the high solar radiation under the Malaysian
climatic conditions, the major contribution factor in the high
cooling energy requirement is the solar heat gain through
building envelopes [9]. For office buildings in equatorial
regions including Malaysia, the building envelope has been
said to be a major source of heat gain and fenestration has
always been regarded as the weak element in the building
envelope due to its role in determining the energy balance of a
building [10]. Therefore, energy consumption remains the
most important building issue in Malaysia not only because of
environmental impacts, but also because of higher energy
costs in the future [11]. Office buildings in Malaysia consume
between 200 - 250 kWh/m²/year of energy of which about
64% is for air conditioning, 12% for lighting and 24% for
general equipment [12]. Another study also showed that
cooling energy is considered as the major energy consumption
in the view that air conditioning has the highest energy
consumption at 57%, followed by lighting at 19%, elevators at
18%, pumps and other equipment at 6% [13]. To address these
issues, passive design strategies are being envisioned as a
viable solution to the problems of energy crisis and
environmental pollution. It can be achieved through
improvements to building envelope elements [14]. Therefore,
the aim of this study is to propose passive façade design

strategies for minimized cooling energy consumption of high rise office buildings in Malaysia. It is aimed that the results
and recommendations of this study is able to provide guidance
for façade designers to compare the different energy saving
effects of various strategies and helping them in the design
decision making for optimized cooling energy savings.
2.

Literature review

In recent years, many researches and studies were carried
out investigating the design strategies, elements and materials
of high-rise building façades for improved thermal and energy
performances. However, this study will focus on the
comparisons of different passive façade design strategies and
their different impacts on cooling energy savings in order to
provide guidance for designers in choosing the most suitable
passive façade design approach to meet different energy
performance requirements of high-rise office buildings in
Malaysia.
A previous study regarded windows as one of the most
important building components and windows are
acknowledged for their positive influence on the health and
well-being of building occupants. The same study noted that
windows play an important role not only in providing daylight
and view, but also in shaping the overall energy demand in
buildings [15]. Façade configurations are predicted to be
responsible for up to 45% of the building's cooling loads [16].
In a recent study carried out comparing thermal performance
of double glazed and triple glazed windows, the annual
energy consumption for the double glazed window was higher
than the triple glazed window. The result of this study
highlighted that double glazed fenes tration systems allowed
more solar heat gain compared to triple glazed windows [17].
A previous study on thermal performance of glazing noted that
spectrally selective low-e coatings allow the visible light of
the solar spectrum and block the other wavelengths that are
generally responsible for solar heat gains. According to this
study, low-e coatings are placed on the inside surface of the
external glazing pane as most absorbed solar energy will be
dissipated to the ambient air [18].
From the study of annual energy requirements per floor
area at four climates in Turkey through four different WWR of
20%, 40% (Base case), 60% and 80%, it was found that
energy requirement became higher when the glazed area
increased. This study concluded that annual cooling en ergy
requirements and annual total energy requirements of the
studied office buildings with high quantities of glazing
increase significantly as compared to the studied office
buildings with lower glazing quantities [19]. In the research on
the HVAC energy consumption, a previous study used
building thermal simulation software on office building with
different WWR at different building orientation. The study
found that the heating energy consumption, air-conditioning
energy consumption and total energy cons umption were
gradually increased with the increase of the WWR under the
same orientation [20]. Similarly, results of another recent
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research showed that the total building energy consumption
increased when the WWR was also increased. In the study on
the relationship of WWR and orientation on the building
energy consumption, the analysis results showed that the
increase of building energy consumption caused by increased
WWR appeared more obvious on the East and West
orientation [21].
From a previous study, external shading devices are
referred to as the most effective ones comparing to internal
shadings (since in this case, all the heat has already entered the
space) [22]. From this study, fixed external shading is a
feature of the architecture of the tropics . However, it is used
less in temperate climates. In opposite, vertical shading
devices are used extensively in temperate climates. Another
previous research studied the effectiveness of window shading
devices on cooling energy savings for East and West windows
of residential buildings in Singapore. The study shows that
under hot-humid climate, 2.62%-3.24% of energy cooling load
can be saved by applying a simple 30cm deep horizontal
shading device to the window. When the depth of the window
shading device is 60cm, 5.85%-7.06% of the cooling load
could be saved. When the depth of the shading reaches 90cm,
the cooling load of the room is reduced by 8.27%-10.13%
[23]. Another previous study on a high-rise residential
building in Taiwan indicated that envelope s hading is the best
strategy to decrease cooling energy consumption, which
achieved savings of 11.3% on electricity consumption [24]. A
research paper discussed the measurement of indoor
temperature and relative humidity for office room with three
different types of shading devices namely vertical shading,
horizontal shading and egg-crate shading. Indoor temperature
and relative humidity equipment (HOBO Data Logger) was
used in this study. The results indicated that egg-crate shading
has significant impact on decreasing indoor temperature as
well as discomfort hours compared with other shading types
[25]. Another study also mentioned that egg-crate devices are
the best in reducing indoor air temperature and decreasing the
number of discomfort hours because of their configuration i.e.,
combination of overhangs and fins. The egg-crate devices
avoid solar radiation from varied sun angles [26].
3.

Methodol ogy

After comparisons of various building thermal simulation
software on their capabilities, user-friendly and accuracy
aspects, Integrated
Environmental Solutions Virtual
Environment IES (VE) was selected as the simulation
software for this study. IES (VE) provides an environment for
the detailed evaluation of building and system designs,
allowing them to be optimized with regard to comfort criteria
and energy use [27]. From previous studies, it was
recommended that IES (VE) is with high accuracy. It is
because from previous research findings, it was concluded that
there was no considerable statistical difference in the mean
values between IES (VE) simulated results and measured data

[28]. Kuala Lumpur weather data from IES (VE) itself was
used in all the simulations in this study.
In regard to the definition of high-rise, it was found that
there is no national building code or regulation in Malaysia
defining the minimum height or number of floors for high -rise
buildings. However, the definition of high-rise office buildings
in this study is based on International Building Code IBC
2009 as well as National Fire Protection Association NFPA
code, defining high-rise buildings as buildings with a
minimum height of 75 feet (22.9 meter) above ground level.
Referring to typical office buildings’ floor height of
approximately 3.8m in Malaysia, 22.9m will be the height of a
seven-floor office building. Therefore, seven floors is the
minimum number of floors acceptable as high-rise throughout
this study.
A high-rise office building in Kuala Lumpur was selected
as case study building. The building consists of a 4-storey high
entrance lobby with 41 floors of occupied office levels. The
floor-to-floor height is 4000 mm with the clear ceiling height
for the typical office areas ranging from 2700 mm (with 150
mm raised floor system) to 2725 mm (with 125 mm raised
floor system). Each floor boasts an efficient floor plate of
approximately 1,393.55 m² with total gross floor area of
72,000 m². The layout design utilizes perimeter of the tower as
office spaces whereas the service zone is located at the center
of the tower which include mechanical/ electrical rooms,
toilets, pantry, and vertical transportation such as lifts and fire
staircases, as shown in Figure 2.

Fig. 2 External view and typical floor layout of the case study
high-rise office building
The case study building model was constructed and
simulated in the IES (VE) software based on the actual
building design specifications. Summary of the specifications
for the building model is shown in Table 2. The information
was extracted from the building specifications obtained from
the building’s website available online.
Table 2 Summary of case study office building specification
Description
Number of floors
T otal gross floor area
Floor-to-floor height
Occupancy load
Roof construction
Internal ceiling and

Building Design / Mate rial
42
72,000 m²
4,000 mm
10 m²/person
RC slab with water membrane insulation
covered with concrete pavers
Raised floor system above RC slab with air
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floor construction
Window to wall ratio
External glazing
Indoor temperature
Air conditioning
Lighting system
-

plenum and suspended ceiling below slab
1.0
Double layers of laminated low-e glazing,
Shading Coefficient 0.448, U-value 3.35W/m²k
23°C
Chilled water cooling with 23 VAV boxes/floor
400 LUX - Public Area
400 LUX - Ground floor
300 LUX - Corridor
200 LUX - Staircases
400 LUX - Lift lobbies
100 LUX - Car park
250 LUX - Lift
400 LUX - Office Area

This study involved two stages of simulations. First stage
involved the simulations of the case study building base case
model based on the actual construction and materials. The
next stage of simulations involved modifications on the
building façades with proposed passive façade design
strategies and materials which include glazing orientations,
wall materials, glazing materials, WWR and shading devices.
Simulation results were analyzed and compared before
conclusions and recommendations were made.
4.

Results and discussions

4.1 Base case building simulation
The simulation results on monthly cooling energy
consumption for the base case model are shown in Figure 3.
Based on the results, the lowest monthly cooling energy
consumption of 304.4 MWh was shown in February.
Meanwhile, the highest monthly cooling energy consumption
was shown in March with 369.2 MWh. Results indicated
difference of 64.8 MWh between the lowest and the highest
monthly cooling energy consumption. From the annual
building energy consumption of 8,963.89 MWh and annual
cooling energy consumption of 4,111.16 MWh, 45.9% of
building energy was used for cooling purposes annually.
Based on the total floor area of 72,000 m², the Building
Energy Intensity BEI of the base case model is 124.5
kWh/m²/year.

Fig. 3 Monthly cooling energy consumption (MWh) of base
case model
4.2 Simulations on different glazing orientations
In order to study the effect of glazing orientations on
cooling energy consumption of high-rise office buildings, full
glazing was applied on one façade of the building model
meanwhile the rest of façades were fully solid without any
glazing. The full glazing was applied on different façades on
different building models i.e. North, Northeast, East,
Southeast, South, Southwest, West and Northwest and
simulated individually for the annual cooling energy
consumption. From the simulated results shown in Figure 4,
glazing orientation of West resulted the highest annual cooling
energy of 812.1 MWh. This is followed by glazing orientation
of East with annual cooling energy of 805.1 MWh, glazing
orientation of Northeast with annual cooling energy of 792.7
MWh, glazing orientation of Northwest with annual cooling
energy of 785.2 MWh, glazing orientation of Southwest with
annual cooling energy of 783.0 MWh, glazing orientation of
Southeast with annual cooling energy of 782.9 MWh, and
glazing orientation of South with annual cooling energy of
778.6 MWh. Based on the simulation results, glazing
orientation of North resulted in the lowest annual cooling
energy of 778.2 MWh. The simulation results indicated that
North façade receives the least solar radiation and thus
requires the least cooling energy compared to all other
façades. On the other hand, West façade receives the most
solar radiation and thus requires the most cooling energy
compared to all other façades.

Fig. 4 Annual cooling energy (MWh) with various glazing
orientations
4.3 Simulations on exterior wall materials
This part of the simulations involved the use of different
exterior wall materials on different building models for
simulations of annual cooling energy requirements. Simulation
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results are shown in Figure 5. The modified base case building
model with 110mm brickwork and 20mm plaster on both
exterior and interior resulted in 803.6 MWh annual cooling
energy consumption. The simulation results indicated that
with the change of 110 mm brickwork to 150 mm concrete
block and by maintaining 20 mm plaster on both exterior and
interior sides, the annual cooling energy consumption was
reduced to 755.6 MWh. This indicated annual cooling energy
reduction of 48 MWh with savings of 6%. However, with the
use of aluminum cladding panels and 30 mm granite blocks
replacing 20 mm plaster on the exterior, the difference in
cooling energy savings are almost negligible. This is due to
the removal of the 20 mm plaster on exterior and there are air
gaps in between external cladding materials (aluminum
cladding panels or granite blocks) and the 150 mm concrete
blocks, which is common construction practice in Malaysia.

significant decrease in annual cooling energy consumption to
836.5 MWh, with energy savings of 28.3% compared to single
clear glazing. This is due to the use of low-e coatings which
reduce the solar heat transfer from exterior to interior spaces.
The next simulation involved triple glazing in the
configurations of 4 mm low-e coated glazing on the outside,
16 mm Argon, 4 mm low-e coated glazing in the middle, 16
mm Argon, and 4 mm clear glazing on the inside. The triple
glazing has further decreased the annual cooling energy
consumption to 733.9 MWh, with energy savings of 37.1%
compared to single clear glazing.

Fig. 6 Annual cooling energy savings (MWh) of different
glazing materials
4.5 Simulations on Window-to-Wall Ratio

Fig. 5 Annual cooling energy consumption (MWh) of different
wall materials
4.4 Simulations on glazing materials
Glazing is challenging in determining buildings’ indoor
thermal conditions and often lets in or out too much energy,
which needs to be compensated by energy-guzzling cooling or
heating [29]. Under the hot-humid climate in Malaysia, the
challenge will be huge amounts of solar heat radiation to
internal spaces through huge or fully glazed façades. Fully
glazed façades will cause higher energy consumption and
thermal discomfort due to higher solar gain [30]. However,
different glazing specifications will cause different amounts of
solar heat radiated to internal spaces and thus the cooling
requirements. The simulation results shown in Figure 6
indicated that the building model with single clear glazing has
resulted in the highest annual cooling energy consumption of
1,166.6 MWh. This is due to the reason that only 4 mm single
clear glass panel is used and it is without any low-e coating.
The use of double 4 mm clear glazing with 16 mm Argon in
between has reduced annual cooling energy consumption to
1,094.0 MWh. This has resulted in annual cooling energy
savings of 6.2%. When the same double glazing is added with
low-e coatings on the outer panel, the result has indicated a

Five different simulations were carried out on WWR of 0.2,
0.4, 0.6 0.8 and 1.0. WWR 1.0 represents fully glazed façades.
The results on annual cooling energy consumption are shown
in Figure 7. The building façades with the lowest glazing areas
of WWR 0.2 have a result of the lowest annual cooling energy
consumption of 803.6 MWh. This is followed by increased
WWR 0.4 with increased annual cooling energy consumption
of 912.3 MWh; WWR 0.6 with annual cooling energy
consumption of 1008.2 MWh; WWR 0.8 with annual cooling
energy consumption of 1083.1 MWh; and lastly the WWR 1.0
for building with fully glazed façades with the highest annual
cooling energy consumption of 1166.6 MWh.

Fig. 7 Annual cooling energy consumption (MWh) of different
WWR
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4.6 Simulations on external shadings
In this study, there were 13 building models with different
types of shading devices at different façade orientations being
simulated. The width of the shading devices was fixed at
600mm as recommended by many studies conducted in the
tropics with considerations on day lighting, aesthetic and the
view angle requirements from the internal spaces [26, 31].
Figure 8 indicated egg-crate as the best shading type for
optimum cooling energy savings. This is followed by vertical
shading and lastly horizontal shading. The highest energy
savings of 3.4% was estimated by applying egg-crate shadings
on the West façade. This is followed by 3.3% savings on the
East façade and 2.6% savings on the North and South façades.
The use of horizontal shading devices has resulted annual
energy savings of 1.4% on the East and West façades, and
1.0% on the North and South façades. Vertical shading
devices has resulted higher energy savings of 2.4% on the East
façade and 2.1% energy savings on the West façade
comparing to only 1.9% and 1.7% energy savings on the
South and North façades respectively.

1.
2.
-

3.
-

4.
5.
-

Glazing O rientation
- T he preferred glazing orientation in sequence is North, South,
Southeast, Southwest, Northwest, Northeast, East and West.
Wall Materials
- Use concrete blocks instead of clay bricks to reduce the indoor
heat transfer and cooling energy consumption.
- Not to exclude the 20mm plaster on exterior wall when external
façade cladding materials such as aluminum cladding and granite
are used as this will increase cooling energy consumption.
Glazing Materials
- T he preferred glazing materials in sequence are triple glazing
(4mm low-e + 16mm Argon + 4mm low-e + 16mm Argon + 4mm
Clear Glass), double glazing (4mm low-e + 16mm Argon + 4mm
Clear Glass), double clear glazing (4mm Clear Glass + 16mm
Argon + 4mm Clear Glass), single 6mm clear glazing.
- It is recommended to use low-e glazing instead of clear glazing.
Window to Wall Ratio
- Introduce lower WWR for higher cooling energy savings.
- T he preferred WWR on each façade could vary by referring to
the recommended glazing orientation stated in (1) above.
External Shading
- Introduce horizontal shadings on West and East façades.
- Introduce vertical shadings on the South and North façades.
- Egg-crate shadings are more effective in cooling energy savings
compared to horizontal and vertical shadings.

The findings on annual cooling energy savings by different
passive façade design strategies are summarized in Figure 9.
These findings are references to guide façade design ers in
deciding between different strategies and materials in order to
meet specific energy performance requirements of each
specific high-rise office building development in Malaysia.

Fig. 8 Annual cooling energy savings by different types of
shading devices
5

Conclusions and recommendations

Based on the simulation results from this study, it can be
suggested that high-rise office buildings in Malaysia consume
approximately 45.9% of total building energy for cooling
purposes. This study recommends appropriate use of passive
façade design strategies and materials to reduce cooling
energy requirements of high-rise office buildings in Malaysia.
However, it cannot be stated that any one of the strategies has
a higher priority than the rest. All of the strategies need to be
considered and compared during the design process for
optimum energy performance. The recommended passive
façade design strategies are summarized in Table 3.
Table 3 Recommended passive façade design strategies for
high-rise office buildings in Malaysia
S/N

Recommended Strategies

Fig. 9 Annual cooling energy savings by different passive
façade design strategies
It is important to conclude that there is no specific passive
façade design solution. However, the results in this study are
able to provide guidance for designers to compare the different
energy saving impacts by different passive façade design
strategies and materials. This can guide them in the design
decision making for optimized cooling energy savings of high rise office buildings under the hot-humid climate of Malaysia.
This study recommends for further economic studies on each
strategies. This will help façade designers when deciding
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between thermal performances and financial aspects of the
façade design strategies.
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Cheung. 2005. Residential building envelope heat gain and
cooling energy requirements. Energy 30 (7): 933–951.
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Commonwealth Energy and Sustainable Development Network (CESD-Net)
CESD-Net is a major global initiative in energy and sustainable development. The objective of network is to promote
energy and sustainable development in commonwealth countries.
Focussing on Multidisciplinary Research, Promoting Future Low Carbon Innovations, Transferring Knowledge and
Stimulating Networking among Stakeholders to Ensure the UK Achieves World Leading Status in Energy and
Sustainable Development. https://www.weentech.co.uk/cesd-net/

The 1st International Conference on Energy, Environment and Economics (ICEEE 2016) was held at
Heriot-Watt University, Edinburgh, EH14 4AS, UK, 16-18 August 2016. ICEEE2016 focused on
energy, environment and economics of energy systems and their applications. More than fifty eight
delegates from 31 countries with diverse expertise ranging from energy economics, solar thermal, water
engineering, automotive, energy, economics and policy, sustainable development, bio fuels, Nano
technologies, climate change, life cycle analysis etc. made conference true to its name and completely
international. During conference total 51 oral presentations and six posters were shared between
delegates. The presentations showed the depth and breadth of research across different research areas
ranging from diverse background. ICEEE2016 aimed:
To identify and share experiences, challenges and technical expertise on how to tackle growing
energy use and greenhouse gas emissions and how to promote sustainability and economical, cost
effective energy efficiency measures.
In total 11 technical sessions and two invited talks both from academia and industry provided insight
into the recent development on the proposed theme of the conference. Preparation, organisation and
delivery of the conference started from July 2015 and further co-ordinated by vibrant team of
Conference Centre, Heriot Watt University. Conference organisers would like to acknowledge support
from the sponsors particularly World Scientific Publication ltd and its team members for the delivery of
the conference. Organisers are also thankful to all reviewers who contributed during peer review process
and their contributions are well appreciated. At the end and during vote of thanks following awards have
been announced and we would like to congratulate all well deserving delegates.
•
•
•
•
•

Best Paper –Academia: Amela Ajanovic, EEG, TU Vienna, Austria
Best Paper – Student : Christian Jenne,University of Duisburg-Essen, Germany
Best Poster – Student: Yoann Guinard, University of New South Wales, Sydney, Australia
Best Poster – Academia: E. Salleh, Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia, Malaysia
Active Participation Award - Yoann Guinard, University of New South Wales, Sydney, Australia

At the end we would like to extend our gratitude to all of you for your participation and hopefully
welcome you again during ICEEE2017.
Editors:
Dr. Singh is Senior Scientist at Indian Agricultural Research Institute, New Delhi, India. Her area of
expertise are bio energy and bio fuels, environmental engineering, carbon accounting and renewable energy
integration for rural development.
Dr. Kumar is visiting faculty at Prince of Songkla University, Thailand. He have 16 years of research
and teaching experience in the field of solar energy, drying and energy efficiency.
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